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ANAOT 

To Incorporate the Memphis Water Company. 

SE<:Tio.x l. Be i'.t E11actecl by the Ueneral _Assembly of the State 
of Tenne8see, That Thomas W. Brown, J obn b. Toof, John Gunn 
and Boujamin C. Brown, ancl such other persons who may associate 
themselves with thorn, be ancl they al'e he!'ehy constituted a body 
eorpol'ate u ncler the name anr1 style of the " JHemphis vV ater Com
pany," and by that name shall have succession for ninety-nine 
years, ancl shall have power to contract ancl be contracted with; to 
sno and be sued; to have and use a comn1on seal; to borrow 
rnonoy upon their bonds, or other obligations, for such amounts 
and upon such conditions as to time and place of paynrnnt, and 
rates of interest, as niay ho agreed upon hetw�oon tho contract
ing parties; to purchase and holcl such real estate and personalty 
as may ho necessary for tho exorcise and enjoyment of the powers 
and privilegoR by this act conferred upon said Company; to elect 
all necessary officers; to make and establish By-Laws and privileges 
incident to Corporations. 

SEu. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said 
Company shall be one hundred thousand dollars, which sum, when 
necessary, 1nay be increased to two million dollars by vote of the 
stockholders. Saicl stock shall be divided into shares of one hun
dred dollars each, :>nd each share upon which all legal calls have 
boon paid, shall entitle its holder to one vote in all elections of tho 
Company, provic1ec1, that except at the first election, 110 share of 
stock shall entitle its holder to a vote, unless he shall have holcl the 
Rame in his own right at least sixty clays previous to said election. 

Stock shall only be assigned upon tho books of tho Company. 

SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That tho 1nanageme11t of the
affairs of said Company shall be vested in five Directors, who shall 
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be elected at a grneral meeting of thr stockholders annually. Said 
Directors shall elect one of their number to be President of said 
Company. They may also appoint a Secrrtary and Treasurer for 
said Company, and may take from such officers a bond, in snch sum 
as thry may deem sufficient, conditioned for the proper performance 
of his duties, and for correctly accounting for all monies which may 
come to his hands. All officers elected shall lwlrl theii" offices until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

SEc. 4. Be it f1irtlwr enacted, That said Company shall be, :md 
it is hereby authorized to estabfo,h and construct \Vater \Yorks in 
and adjacent to the city of :Memphis, in this State, and to supply
the said eity and the inhabitants thereof with a plentiful supply of 
water; and for this purpose they are hereby authorized and em
powered and invested with the exclusive privilege to Jay down pipes 
and to extend aqueducts and conductors through all or any of the 
streets, lanes and alleys of the city of }Hemphis, and supply to the 
inhabitants of said city, water by public works. Ancl for the pur
pose of laying down such 1iipes, aqueducts and conductors, may 
take up the pavements or sidewalks upon such streets: Proviclecl, 

that said pavements ancl sidewalks shall be taken up in such man
ner as to give the least inconvenience to the inhabitants of saicl 
city, and that the same shall be replaced with all convenient speed 
by and at the expense of said Company. The priYilege hereby 
granted to he exclusive for thirty years, only, after which it is not 
to be exclusive. 

SEc. 5. JJe it fu1·tlter enacted, That the works and operations 
of said Company shall be w con,tructed and managed as not to 
affect the health or comfort of the citizens of J\fomphis prejudi
cially; and nothing in this act shall be so construed as to absolve 
the Company from any legal proceedings to restrain 01· abate any 
nuisance arising from their operations. 

SEc. 6. Be it fuJ'tlwr enacted, That if any person shall injure 
or destroy any portion of the works, fixtures or other property of 
the Company, such person or persons shall be liable to the Company 
for all damages sustained by them in consequence of such act or 
proceedings, aml in addition thereto shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on co1wiction thereof shall be fined in any sum 
not less than one hundred or more than one thousand dollars. 

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That said Company shall be, and 
they are hereby empowered and authorized to condemn and take 
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such lands as may be necessary for the establishment of their reser
voirs and works; and the right of way through all lands between 
their reservoirs and the sai<l city of _l\Iemphis, to lay their pipes, 
aqucclncts or conductors, and to keep the same in repair, is hereby 
granted them: I'1'01}ided, that such pipes and conductors shall be 
lai<l in sud1 manner as to do as little injury to the property of 
private persons as possihle. And pl'oviclul f1trt!1er-, that the Com
pany shall make compensation to the o,vner of the real estate so 
cornlenmed nnd taken, or through which the pipes, conductors or 
a<1netlucts may be laid. If the owner and Company cannot agree 
upon the amount of compensation which should be paid, the same 
shall b(' asse�sl'<l iu the manner provided by the Code of Tennessee, 
sections 1,:125 to J,:J-48. 

SEc. 8. Be it f11rtlir:1· cnar:tecl, That the stock of the Company 
shall he paid up on such calls as tho President ancl Directors may 
pre�cri1w. Any stockhol<ler who t-hall fail to pay any call made by 
the Directors, shall forfeit hiH stock and all payment made thereon, 
or the Pre�icl(•nt aml Diredors may recover the amount of such 
calls by Rnit. The Company shall have no power to release stock
hol<lns from payment of their stock to the prejudice of creditors. 
Said Comp::iny may organize whc1wver the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars is subscribed. 

Si-:e. !J. Re it further eiwcted, That to secure payment of bonds 
issnecl, or monies borrowed, the President ancl Directors may 
mortgage all the property of the Company existing at the date of 
the mortgage, as well as all the property by the Company to be 
afterwards acqnired, and the franchises granted by this act. And 
in case of foreclosure and sale of such mortgage, the purchaser or 
purchasers shall succeed to, and be vested with all the powers ancl 
pri-rileges, and he subject to all the duties and liabilities of said 
Comp:wy. 

Sm:. 10. Be it farther enacted, That said Company shall fur
nish water to the city of :Memphis sufficient to supply the public 
offices, police stations, hospitals and engine houses, and for ex
tinguishing fires, free of charge. But this section shall not be so 
construC'd as to authorize said city to use the water supplied by 
said Company for cleaning or sprinkling the streets, or for any other 
such purpose, without paying therefor. Said Company shall also 
furnish, free of charge, whenever required by the city, water suffi-
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cient to supply a fountain (to be ereeted by the city) ·in Court 
Square, and another in :Market Square. 

ScE. 11. _Be it f1trther enacted, That any time after twenty 
years, after the passage of this act, the city of :M:emphis, should the 
authorities thereof desire to do so, shall have the right to purchase 
the works, pipes and other property of the Company, upon such 
terms as to price and mode of payment as may be agreed upon; 
should the parties be unable to agree upon a price, such works shall 
be valued by five disinterested persons, two to be appointed by each 
pa1·ty, and the fifth to be selected by the four thus appointed, and 
upon payment to the Company of the valuation so assessed, the 
right to all such property and to the privileges granted by this act 
shall vest in said city. 

SEc. 12. Be it furthe1· enacted, That all acts in conflict with 
this act, be and the same are here by repealed, and that this act take 
effect and be in force from and after its passage. 

Passed February 28, 1870. 
. W. 0. N. PERKINS, 

Speaker of the IIouse of Representatives. 

U. \V. TII01YIAS,
Speaker of the Senate. 

I, ANDREW J. FLETCHER, Secretary of State of the etate of 
Tennessee, do certify that the foregoing is a copy of An Act of 
the General Assembly of th0 State of Tennessee, the original of 
which is now of record in my office. 

� In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my 

{ } 

official signature, and by order of the Governor 
SEAL affixed the great seal of the State of Tennessee at · 

the Department, in the city of Nash ville, this 3d 
---.-..., day of March, A.D. 1870. 

A. J. FLETCHER, 
Secretary of State. 



Pleas before the Supreme Court of said State, for the \V estern Division thereof, at .Jackson, on the First ::Monday in April, 1871. Present: The IIonorable A. 0. P. N ICIIOLso:-, Chief Justice; and JAIIIES \V. DEADRICK, THOMAS ,T. FnER:IIAN, ,J cmN L. T. SNEED, TH01rAs A. R. NELSON, and PETER TenNEY, _Associate JiuZqes. 

TO WIT:

June the 28th, 1871. 
}','o. 185, Ji'irst Circuit Court, Shelby County. 

THE CITY OJ,' j)fEMl'llIS, 
} vs. THE JI.IEMPHIS w ATER COMPANY. OPINION. 

The facts in this case agreed upon by the parties, and necessary to be noticed in determining the questions raised, are as follows: The city of lHemphis has been for many years a municipal corporation, regularly chartered and organized. On the 18th day of December, 1866, the _Mayor and A-1dermcn passed an ordinance to create a Board of Con1n1issioners for the erection, care and rnaintenance of the Memphis Water Works. The commissioners were appointed and organized, and entered on the discharge of their duties, and made reports from time to time to the Mayor and Aldermen, the last of which was made in April, 1869, when a plan of constructing waterworks was reported, and adopted by the board of 3'Iayor and Aldermen. The commissioners caused surveys, maps, drawings, measurements and estimates to be made, preparatory to commencing the actual construction of the water works. In theRe preparatory steps the city of Memphis expended $30,000, prior to the 28th of Feb-
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ruary, 1870, at which time the city had not commenced the actual 
construction of water works. ";\' o contr:wts, as contemplated by re
ports of the commissiorwrs were marl(' or entered into, and no ad
vertisement for proposals had bcc·n mack :tN contemplated l>y said 
reports. 

Tlw want of availabll' 111,·allN by the eity, an,l tlw financial dis
tress and distnrbed condition of the eonutry, w,·n' the causes of the 
non-prosecution of the lrnihli11g of water works by the eity. 

On the 28th of February, 1870, the Legislature granted a char
ter of incorporation to the ::\fomphis \Yater Company, for the pur
pose of supplying water to the city of }[cmphis and the inhabit
ants thereof, by means of pnhlic works. 

The \Yater Comp:,rny, claiming the right to <lo so under its char
ter, immediately on its org:tui,mtion expended sums of money in 
and about the constrnetion of its water wurlrn in tlie city of J\Iem
phi�, aml proeeeded to take np tlw pavem<·11t,s arnl sidewalks, aml to 
use the stn·ets, lanes arnl alkiys of the city for the purpose of laying 
down its pipes, aqucclncts and conductors, and constructing its wa
ter works under its charter, without the eonscnt, and in opposition 
to the will, of the General Council ot the city of Jicmphis, and 
without making compensation thercfoi· to the city or to the adja
cent propert,.- holders. 

After the \Vatcr Company cuterecl npon the constrnction of its 
water works nuder its charter, the city of }fomphis commenced to 
erect water works for the purpose of supplying the city and it� in
habitants with water, and procee<led to erect the same on its own 
acconnt, in violation of the provisions of the charter of the Water 
Company, which declares that the privileges granted it are exclu
sive for the period of thirty years, claiming that the city has a right 
to do so under the city charter, which the vVatcr Company on its 
part denies, and insist� that the action of the city is an invasion of 
its rights nmler its charter. 

These are the material facts agree cl on, ancl sn bmitted to the 
Court below for adjudication. 

The Court below decided the case against the city of :Memphis, 
ancl she, appeals to this Court. 

vVe ha Ye devoted as much time to the investigation of the impor
tant legal questions involved in this case, as was practicable in view 
of the heavy pressure of business now upon us. Our labor has been 
so materially aided and lessened by the elaborate and exhaustive 
printed arguments on both sides, that we arc enabled to announce 
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the results to which we have arril'ed ; but have not the time, how
ever, to discuss the several qu(•stions so ably and ingeniously ar
gued, and must he content to state only the several propositicms of 
law which arc decisive of the case. 

1st. The city of 1\kmphis is a municipal or public corporation, as 
contra-distinguished from a printte 0orporntion. 

:Municipal, or public grants of franchises, are al ways subject to 
the control of the Legislative power, for the purpose of amend
ment, modification, m· entire n•1·oeatio11: 5 Hum. 241; a Hearl 3Hl; 
Cooly's Const. Lim. HJ2. 

2d. The erection of water works to supply a city and its illhabit
.ants with water, falls irntnrally an<l legitimately within the ordinary 
powers of its charter of incorporation, ancl the exercise of this 
power within the limits chartered needs no enabling act of the 
Legislature. 

It is, therefore, one of the po.vcrs of the corporation, subject to 
amendment, modification, limitation, or revocation by the Legisla
ture. To what extent, if at all, the Legislature can interfere with 
interests acquired or vested in the due exercise of its corporative 
powers, by a public corporation, pr<'sents a question not now neccR
sary to he examined or determined: 9 Hum. 268; 11 Hum. 582. 

3d. The repeal, reyocation or modification of the powers of a 
municipal corporation, may be effected either t>xprcssly or by neces
sary implication, by subsequent legislation. Hence, if the act of 
28th of February, 1870, incorporating the :Memphis vVater Com
pany with exclusive powers to erect water works in l\Iemphis, and 
supply the city and its inhabitants with water, was a valid and con, 
stitutional exercise of legislative power, it operated, by necessary 
implication, as a revocation of the power of the city corporation to 
erect water works for the same purposes. 

4th. The l\Iemphis '\Yater Company is a private corporation, an<l, 
upon the acceptance of its charter by the corporators, and tht>ir or
ganization under it, a contract was thereby consumated between the 
State and the corporators which was beyond the reach of subse
quent legislative interference. It is conceded that by its expre�s 
terms, the privilege granted to the .Memphis Water Company for 
thirty years is exclusive. vVhat provisions of the Constitution for
bid the granting of a charter with an exclusive privilege ? The 
Legislature has the right to do whatever is not expressly, or by ne
cessary implication, forbidden by the Constitution: 8 Hurn. l ; 
Cooly's Const. Lim. 87-168-173. 
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.5th. By sec. 22, article l, Constitution of Lfl:H, perpetuities and
monopolies are contrary to the gcninR of a frep State, and shall not 

be allowed. 
The charter of tlH· :\l('mphiR ,vater Cornpany limits the duration 

of the cor1Joration to ui II etv-ni Ill' n•ar�, witl1 <' xe l nsin• 1wivilecre for 
" ,, b 

thirty years. It does not th,•refore cn·at,• a perpetuity. Does it 
create ft monopoly by >'l'cnriug to thL· eornp:my the exclusive privil
ege of supplying the city with water by rneau8 of water works'? 

vVe know of no lwtter detiuition of a mo1wpoly, than that given 
by Lord Coke, and adopted lJy the 1:-iupreme Court in the ease of the 
Charles River Bridge YS. vYarren Bridge, 11 Peters, GO,: 

"A monopoly is an exclnRive right grante(l to a few, of some
thing which was befor(' of ,·onnnon right; so that it i8 uot a case of 
monopoly if the subject ha<l not thl' commo11 ri6ht or liberty before
to <lo thL· act, or poss0ss or (•11joy t!w prisilPge or fnulC'.hise granted, 
as a common right." 

The queRtion then is narrowe(1 (1owu to the inquiry: Did the in
diYidnals eomposing tlw Jlcrnphis "

r

ater Company han• the right, 
before th('ir incorporation, in ("Ommon with all other.,, to ereet water 
works in Jiemphis, to take np p:ffements, on·upy the streets, and 
do such things as were Jl(•cessary and prop<>r in ,·ompleting thc>ir wa
ter works'? It is clear that 110m• hacl the right to do these things, 
exeept the city of Jfomphis by Yirtue of its corporate powers; ancl 
this right, on the part of the <"ity, was exclusive until it was taken 
away by the Lcgi�latnrP antl transfrrred to the :\lemphis ,vater 

Company. It i� 110 more a monopoly when conferred on thP v'r 
ater

Company, than when it belonged to the city of lHemphis. It was 
an cxcl nsiYc privilege when cxerci,Cfl by the city, hut it ,vas not a 

monopoly. It is an exclusive privih,ge in  the JJem phis vV ater Com
pany, hut not a monopoly: Blaek, 4 Book, p. 159; :i 1 .l\Iayl. R., 

346. 
6th. Is the exclusive privilege granted by its charter to the 

::\Iemphis vVater Company forbidden by Sec. 7, Art. 11 of the Con

stitution? 
It would he difficult to show that the privileges secured to the 

Water Compiwy are not embraced within the prohibitions of this 
section, but it is eveJJ more clear that the power to grant an act of 
incorporation is forbidden, by the language of the bo<ly of this sec
tion. The proviso to this section, however, gives the power to 
grant charters of incorporation, and for the purpose of enabling the 
Legislature thereby to grant exclusive privilcg0s, which, but for the 
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proviso, would be prohibited by the body of the section. In this 
grant of power to create corporations, there is no limitation on its 
powers, at least as contained by the general terms of the section. 
The Legislature iH required to consult "the public good" in grant
ing eharters: 1 Sneed, 115; 4 Col. 414; Cooly's Const. Lim. 281. 

7th. The streets, alleys and pavements of the city of }lemphis 
had been dedicated to the public as easemt>nts, and placed by the 
charter of the city under the control and managempnt of the city 
authorities. If th<> city hail gone on to erect water works, and sup
ply the inhabitants with water, by means of pipes, and aqueducts, 
and <'Onduetors, they would have had the right to use the streets, 
pavements anrl alleys, for the purpose of supplying the water, and 
no owner of abutting lots <'Onld have objected because no compen
sation was pai<l. 

It would have been such appropriation of the easements, for the 
benefit of the inhabitant;;, as was anthorizcrl and contemplated by 
the municipal corporation. 

The le>gal effect of the act incorporating the 1Iemphis "\Vater 
Company, was to revoke this power as to the city corporation and 
to vest it in the "\V ater Company. The casements arc alike subject 
to appropriation for the purposes of the privilege, without compen
sation, whether the privilege be exercised by the city or by the 
"\Yater Company: Angel on High. 2.5-312.; 9 II nm. 2G8. 

Our conclusion is, that upon the facts agreed, the }fomphis "\Va
ter Company has the exclusive privilege of supplying the city of 
:Memphis and its inhabitants with water, by means of the water 
works erected in pursuance of their charter. 

Such was the judgment of the Court below, and we affirm it. 

NICHOLSON. 
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Trrn CITY OF J\IEJ1rr1ns, Plaint(tf' in .Error, 
vs. ( JUDGMENT. 

Trrn J\ilc�rrrns \VATEn CoJ1IrAXY, .Dc;fr·ndm1t in E1'ror. ) 

This cause, coming on to 1w heard before the IIonorabk .T uclges 
of the Supreme Court of TenneHsee, on the <luly certified transcript 
of the record of the proceedings and judgmeut in the Court below, 
to wit: tl1e First Circuit Conrt of Shelby County; and this Court 
being sufficiently advised, it is considered that there is no error in 
the judgment of the said First Circuit Court, in the aforc�aid pre
mises, aud the said judgment is therefore affirrnec1. It is therd'ore 
considered, and so adjudged and c1eereec1, that the city of .Memphis 
is not entitled to the relief, nor to any part thereof, sought by the 
said plaintiff in error, and on its behalf; and that the charter of the 
defendants, the J\Icmphis \Vater Company, is not in whole nor in 
part, nor in any provision thereof, in conflict with any Constitntional 
provision; that the said ]\lemphis \V ater Company have the right 
to the undisturbed enjoyment of all the rights, priYileges and fran
chises granted the said Company by its charter, which is an act of 
the General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, passed February 
28, 1870, and entitled" An Act to incorporate the :Memphis \Vater 
Company." 

The said ]\fcmphis \Yater Company is hereby confirmed in all the 
said rights, priYileges and franchises conferred by the aforesaid act, 
incorporating the same, without any abridgement or modification 
thereof, and it is ordered and decreed that the said Company be 
quieted, and remain unmolested iu the use, exercise and enjoyment 
of the same, free from all interruption or interference by or on be
half of the city of :Memphis. Ancl it is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed, that the city of �Iemphis and its corporate authorities, 
now and in the future be enjoined, and they are hereby enjoined and 
restrained from asserting, claiming or exercising, for the period of 
thirty years, without the consent of defendants, the �lemphis \Vater 
Company, the right, privilege, franchise or business, of supplying 
the city of ·Memphis and the inhabitants thereof, or either, with wa
ter, by means of public works, it being the exclusive privilege of 
defendant's corporation aforesaid so to do for the aforesaid period of 
thirty years. 

The Court being likewise of opinion, and so deciding, that the de
fendant, the Memphis Water Company, is "authorized to establish 
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and construct water works in am1 acljaccnt to the city of }fomphis, 
and to supply the said city and the inhabitants thereof witli a plen
tiful supply of water;" and for that purpose "that it is authorized, 
empowered and investe(l with the exclusive privilege to lay clown 
pipes :mcl to ext0nd a<p1educts and coll(luc:tors through all or :my 
of the streets, lanes and alleys of the city of }fornphis, and to sup
ply the inhabitants of the said city with water by public works," 
apcl "for the purpose of laying down such pipes, aqueducts and 
conductors, may take up the pavements or sidewalks npon such 
streets, lan<·s arnl alleys-the said pavements ancl sidewalks to be 
takc•n np in snch m:rnner as to give the Jpast inconvenience to the 
inhabitants of ;;aicl eity, and the 8:lme to he replaced with all con
venient speed by and at the e-xpcnse of the said ,Vater Cornpa11y
aml without th(' eonseut of the said city of }[emphis or the inhabit
ants thlTeof, :tll(l without cornpe11satiun to the Raid city, its inhabit
ants, or the acljaC"ent property holders or lot owncrn. 

It is theru±ore onk•n·tl, adjudged and decreed, that the city of 
}[crnphis :md its corporate authorities, now and in the futur<c be 
enjoined, (luring the ninety-nine yeai:� for which said charter has 
been g·rnuted the defendants, the }lcrnphis \Yater Company, from 
interfering ·with, interrnpting 01· resisting the establishment and 
constructicm by the defen<lants, the }lcmphis Water Company, of 
water works in and acljaeent to the city of }frrnphis in the manner 
prescribed in the charter of the said 1\Iemphis \Yater Company, aud 
also from intcrforiug with, interrupting or resisting the <lcfcll(lants, 
the }Iemphis "\V ater Company, in the exercise of the l'Xclnsive priv
ilege to lay down pipes, aqueducts aml conclnctors, through all or 
any of the streets, laiws or alleys of the city of J\iemphis, for the 
purpose of supplying the said city of Memphis and the inhabitants 
thereof with water by means of public works, as provided for and 
contemplated in the charter of said defendants, and also from inter
fering ·with, interrupting or resisting the defendants, the said ::\Icm
phis \Yater Company, in takiug up the pavements or side·walks in 
such streets, lanes or alleys, for the purpose of laying down such 
pipes, aqueducts and conductors, the same to be taken up ancl re
placed as prescribGd in the defendant's charter. 

And the city of 1\'lemphis, and the corporate authorities thereof, 
arc enjoined and restrained in like manner from intc"'.cri11g with, 
interrupting or resisting the defendants, the �Icmphir ',Y::tl'l' Com
pany, in the exercise of such incidental powers with L frn•uee to the 
use and occupation of saicl streets, lanes and alleys, for the pur-
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poses, and in the mode herein before declared. as may he necc ,sary 
and proper to the carrying out of the priYileges, franchises and 
rights expressly granted in the said charter to the said defendants. 

It is further adjudged that the defendants, the l\Iemphis Water 
Con1pany, recover of the city of ]Werr1phis, and of vYilliarn l\I. Ran
dolph, its surety in the appeal bond, all the costs of this cause in 
this Court and in the Court belo"", for which let execution is8ue. 

OFFICE OF THE CLEl{K OF Sl::-PREI\IE COURT, 

Por tlw lTestern Division of the 8tctte <if Temiessee. 

I, JOHN II. FREEMAx, Clerk of said Court, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true, perfect and complete copy of the Opinion, 
as well as the Judgment of said Court, pronounced at its April 
term, 1871, in the case of The City of l\Iemphis against the Mem
phis Water Company, as appears of record now on file in n1y office. 

In Testirnony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
� the seal of the Court, at office, in Jackson, on this the 

{ SEAL. } 29th day of June, 1871, and the Independence of the 
'->·� United States, the 95th year. 

JOIIN H. FREEMAN, Clerk. 
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THIS .A.GREJL\IJ.CNT, made this the eighteenth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1872, by and between the city of :Memphis and the 
1\Iemphis "\Yater Company. 

\YrT.:n,:ssETII: "\Vhereas, the 1\Iernphis \Vater Company has, by a 
vote of its stockholders, increa�ed its capital stock to, and has fixed 
the smne at, the su1n of Two llunclred Thousand Dollars: and, 
whereas, in accordance with tlrn proYisions of an ordinance passed 
on the eleYenth day of December, 1871, and ratified by three
fourths of the qualified voters of the city of ,,Iemphis, at an elec
tion held for the purpose on the sixth day of January, 1872, and 
also in accordance with the terms of the report of the Joint Cmn
mittee, to which was referred the proposition of the 1\Ien1phis \Ya
ter Company, adopted by the General Council of the city of 1\Icm
phis, on the eleventh clay of Deccn1ber, 1871, to which said ordi
nance and report, remaining of record in the office of the Register 
of the city of 1\Icmphis, r cforencc is now here rnaclc, the city of 
1\Icn1phis, by .T OIIN Jo HNsox, its mayor, has subscribed for One 
Thousand Shat·es, aggregating one hundred thousand dollars, ancl 
being one-half of the capital stock of the J'ileinphis \Yater Con1pany ; 
and the 1\Iemphis \Yater Company has issued and delivered to the 
eity of JHen1phis a certificate, showing that the said one thousand 
shares of stock have been fully paid for. 

1. Now, in consideration of the premises, antl in accordance with
the said ordinance, and the terms of the said report, the city of 
1\Iemphis hereby undertakes ancl agrees to rent from the 1\[cmphis 
Water Company not less than twelve (12) fire hydrants, on an aver
age for each mile of mains, or main pipes, that rnay be laid down 
within the limits of the city, and as many more than twelve, on an 
average for each mile of 1nains, or 1nain pipes, as the city of JHem
phis by its General Council may require. 

2. But the city of �Iemphis does not rent, nor agree to rent, fire
hydrants on parallel mains laid closer _to each other than one 
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square, or three hun<lred and eighty feet, unless the city, by its 
general council, directs them to he laid closer. 

3. And where the city reuts hydrants on p:nalld mni11R, it does
not agree to rent hyclrnnts located mi tlw mains laid across thn 
space botwoen such parallel m:1ins, unless the width of the space 
bet\1-een the parallel mains on which th<· hy,1nmts rl'ntod are loca
tecl, equals or exc0ccls two ,quare�, or sen·H hull(lred and sixty 
feet; anil, in this latter easL·, the· city of J\fomphi, does not agree 
to rent any hydrant placec1 nearer to the p:irallel maiHs on which 
the hydr::mts the city rents are located, tlnm 01w square, or three 
hnnc1rcc1 and eighty feet. 

4. And the city of }Iempbis, hy its geuer:il co11nl'il, 8hall have
the right to designate the particular placc•s nt which the hydrants 
the city agrees to rent shall h_. locatccl: hnt the plaees for tbe erec
tion of hydrants shall he dcsignat<'tl by the city at such times and 
in such manner as not to impc<k or interfere with the laying by tlH' 
"\Vater Company of its pipes. 

5. And the city of ::\Iemphis does not agree to rent more than
two (2) hydrants on any main of a less diametL·r than five (.�) 
inches. 

6. The "\Vatcr Company agrees to furnis1i all tire hydrants, valves
all(1 connections, and place them in position ready for l!SP, and keep 
the same in goo<l repair an<l wo1·king or<kr, and shall alw make con
nectiom with the publi0 cisterns as rapidly as possible, anc1 supply 
them with wate r free of charge; hut the city shall keep the public 
cisterns in good repair. 

7. The Water Company hereby guarnntees that the hydrants
shall throw twelve (12) streams, each stream to he from a one-inch 
no:.1zle, and through fifty (50) feet of hose, one hundred feet high; 
or eight (8) streams, each from an inch and a quarter nozzle, 
through fifty (50) feet of hose, one hunc1rec1 and twenty-five (125) 
feet high ; or from four ( 4) streams, each from an inch ancl a half 
nozzle, through fifty (50) feet of hose, one hnndrec1 and fifty (150) 
feet high. 

8. The city of :;)'lemphis agrees to rent the said fire hydrants, as
aforesaid, for the t,erm of twenty (20) years from this elate; and 
the city hereby agrees to pay the Water Company an annual rent, 
on each hydrant that it has agreed to rent, of One Hunclrecl and 
Twenty-Five Dollars upon each one of the first one hundred (100) 
hydrants erected, and one hundred and twelve dollars anc1 fifty 
cents ($112.50) upon each one of the second hunc1i:ed (100) hy-
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drants erected ; and one hundred dollars ($100.00) upon each one 
of the third one hundred (100) hydrants erected ; and seventy-five 
dollars ($75.00) upon each hydrant erected over and above three 
hundred (300). 

9. The rent shall be paid to the W atcr Company, semi-annually,
at the end of each six (6) months, in money; and the renting shall 
not commence until the machinery has been accepted by the \Vater 
Company as in good working order, nor until the Water Company 
has established, by a practical test, that it is able to throw the sev
eral streams of water, to the several heights herein before specified. 

10. And if at any time the vVater Company shall be unable, for
a longer perio<l than fifteen (J.5) clays, to throw the several streams 
of water to the heights ,. hove specified, then and in every such 
case, the rent of the hydrants for sueh period or periods shall cease, 
and a rateable dcclnction shall be made from the scvernl prices 
hereinhcfore agreed to he paid, proportioned to the period of the 
inability. 

11. Should the city purchase the water ,vorks to he erected by the
\Vater Company within the said period of twenty (20) years, then 
this contract is, from the date of such purchase, to cease, and be of 
no further effect. 

12. X otlti11g in this contract is to he construed to exempt or dis
charge the vVater Company from any dnty or obligation to the city 
of :Memphis, imposed upon it by its charter, but every such duty and 
obligation is to be performed and observed as if this contract had 
not been made. 

Executed in duplicate, this the 18th clay of ,January, 1872. 

� vVrTNEss the signature of the J\Iayor, and the seal of 
{ S1

calcof � the city o

. 

f :Memphis, an

.

cl the signature of the President, 
t 18 1ty • 

of and the seal of the J\fcmplus Water Company, at the 
Memphis city of J\Iemphis, at the above date. 

JOHN JOHNSON, lJ'Iayor. 

Attest: 
L. R. RICHARDS, City Register.

� 

j �i:\�: l 
{ Comp'y. f 

� 

Attest: 

JOHN CUBBIN, 
President Memphis TVctter Company. 

CHAS. J. PHILLIPS, 
Sec'y and Treasurer. 
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STATE OF TENNESSEE, }
Shelby Gmcnty. 

Personally appeared before me, ,J arnes Reilly, Clerk of County 
Court of saicl county, John .J olmsou, _]IIayor, and John Cnbbin, 
President of Jl!Iemplds TVater Company, the bargainers to the fore
going and hereto attached Contract, with whom I am personally 
acquainted, and who acknowledge that they executed the same for 

the purpose therein contained. 

{ Seal. } \Vitness my hand. at office, this 26th day of J au nary, 
A. D. 1872.

.J A::VIES REILLY, Clerk. 
By II. B. CULLEN, D. C.



The Memphis Water Company 
-TO-

F. S. DA VIS, T. R. F ARNSvVORTH, 

.\XD 

JA}IES L. \YORTlI. 

DEED. 

THIS IKDENTlTHE, made and entered into this :25th llay of 
,J auuary, one thousm1cl eight hundred a!l(l seventy-two, between the 
}Icrnphis vYatcr Company, a corporation dnly ehartered, organized 
a11cl doing bu,iness within the State and Ull(ler the laws of Ten
nessee, party of the first part, an<l F. S. DAVIS and T. R. FA1t:<.s
\\'ORT11, of the city of }fornphis, in the State of Tennessee, and 
.Lun:s L. vVonTn, of the city of New York, i11 the State of New 
York, parties of the second part: 

\V IT.\/Ess ETH: That fo1· and in mmsilforation of the snm of Five 
Dollars, paid by tlie parties of the second part, the receipt of which 
is hereby acknowlc<lge!l, all(l for other considerations hereinafter 
appearing, the said party of the first part has this <lay bargained 
and sold, and by these presents, does grant, bargain sell and con
yey unto the said parties of the second part, all the frauchiscs, rights 
and privileges grallted to the said party of the first part, by the 
act of the IA0gislature of the t'ltate of Teuuessee, passed February 
:?8th, 1870, incorporating said Company, together with all the lauds, 
honi"es, wells, pumps, machinery, pipes and other property of said 
party of the first part, real and personal, now in possession of, and 
all which may hl·reafter be acquired by said party of the firnt part; 
and also, all the income which said party of the first part may here-
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after receive, acquire or bccorne eutitkd to, inclnding all s111ns of 
money which the party of the firRt part may 1weoml: entitled to 
receive from the city of ::\lempl1is n]](lcr awl hy virtue of a eon tract 
mafle arnl ent(;re(l into between the sai(l f'ity of }lernphis and the 
said party of the first part hereto, ou the 18th day .Tan nary, A.U. 187:2. 

And the said party of the first part docs hereby con,nant unto 
and with said parties of tlw second part, that it is hrn·folly sei;r,ed 
of said charter, privileges and frauchise�, and has goo(l right to sell 
and convey the same. And furtl1er, that it has goo<l right to sell 
and convey all the pro1wrty arn1 income to he hy it Jwreaftl'r af'
quirecl, and that none of tlw francl1iscs, property nr in<'ome hereby
conveyed, is in anywise encumlwrcd. 

But this Deed is made for the 1mrpose� :t]](1 upon the trnsts fol
lowing, and none other, that is to say : 

WHEREAS, The said party of the first part, in order to rail:'c 
money to be used ill the construction of itR works, ill laying pipes, 
aud in doing the other works 11ecessary to ]Jilt their vVater \York� 
into full operation, have re sol vccl, at a meeting of the Directors, 
held Oll the 25th day of .January, 1872, to issne the bonds of the 
Company to an arnonnt not exceeding :--ix Hnndred Thonsaud 
Dollars, which said bond� are to be numbered from No. 1 to 600 in
clusive; arc to he for the sum of One Thousand Dollars each; to 
bear date the first day of :March, 1872, and to he payable on the 
first clay of J\Iarch, 1892, in gold at par, to bearer, with interest at 
the rate of scren per cent. pl'!' annum, payable iu gold at par, free 
of lT nited States Government tax, at The National Park Ha11k, of 
New York, in K cw York city, in the State of New York, s<•mi
annually, on the first days of :March and September, of each and 
eYery year; the first instalment being payable on the first day of 
September, A. D., 1872, for which intt>rest coupons shall be attaclwd; 
such bonds to be signed by the President and countersigned by the 
Secretary of said Company, and to be identified as the bond� se
cured hy this Deed, by a certificate thereon to that effect, signed 
by the parties of the second part hereto, and each of them. Ancl 
the party of the first part being desirous to secure to the holders of 
said bonds, who may purchase the same, or adyance money thereo11 
or hold the same for any lawful purposes, the prompt and certain 
payment of the interest on said bonds as it may fall due, according 
to the coupon thereto attached. And also, the prompt and certain 
payment of the principal of said bonds when the same shall become 
due and payable. 
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Now To EFFE<T the�e objects this Indenture is made, and the 
following agre,•mpnts and stipulations arc enterc<l into: 

FutsT. It is expressly under�tood and agreed, that if the party 
of the ti r�t part shall promptly pay the interest on said bonds, at 
tlw timPs aml pl:wes agreed 011 in t,]10 coupons aforesaid, and the 
pri11c1pal on said bonds wlwn they hr�come <lne and payable, the11 
this I1Hkntnre is to heeome nnll ancl void, and the title hereinbefore 
con v,•y('d is to n•vert and re vest in the party of the first part, with
out, :my n·,·onveyance whatsoever. 

S1cc,,xn. Fntil default in payment of interest or principal of said 

bond�, the party of the first part is to have the full possession and • 
cont,rnl of all the fr:mchisc•s, privileges, prnperty and income hereby 
,,<m veyecl. 

T11mn. Should the party of the first part make <lefault in the 
payment of any instalment of interest on said bonds when the 
same becomes due ancl pay3 hie, or of any ·part thereof, then the l"aid 
Trustees, or any two of them, may at once take possession of the 
office, hooks ancl other property of the party of the first part, and 
shall collect and receive all moneys dne or payable to said p:'trty of 
the tir,;t 1iart, inclnding all snrns due or C"oming clue, to the party of 
the first part, from the said city of :Memphis, nrnkr the Contract 
aforesaid, and shall apply the snms so received, to the payment of 
any unpaid <lne interest conpons until all suC"h are paiil, rendering 
any overplns by them n•ceinid, to the parties of the first part, and 
surrp11dering possession of such offiee, books and property to the 

party of the first part, so soon as through such receipts or other
wise, all unpaid clue interest eoupons shall he fnlly paid and satis

fied. 
Fonn11. Shonlc1 the said party of the first part, make default 

in the payment of more than two co11secutive instalments of in
terest, then the whole of the principal hereby sceured, to-wit: The 
said bonch, together with the interest thereon then accrued ..... . 
�hall hecome and he clue and payable, arnl at the req nest of a ma

jority in interest of the bondholders, the parties of the second part 
�hall take immediate possession of all the franchises, rights, priv
ileges and property hereby conveyecl, ancl after the notice and pub

lication of the same, in the manner and way hereinafter provided in 
the Fifth elause or Suh-division of tliis instrument, at the time am1 
place mentioned in said notice, sell all the franchises, rights, priv
ilegeR and property hereby conveyed, to th0 highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, a11d convey an<l deliver the same to the purchaser, anc1 the 
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proceeds, aftpr paying expenses of this trust, they shall apply to tlw 
payment of said bonds ancl of all iuterest thereon, rencll•ring tlH· 
surplus, if any, to the party of the first part or its assigns. 

FIFTH. Should tho said party of the firnt part make (hefault i11
the payment of tht' prineipal of said bond� at maturity, or of any 
part thPreof, then the parties of the sc(·ond part may, on being re
quired so to do, by the holtler or holders of any of said bonds, take 
immediate possession of all tho franchises, rights, privileges a11d 
property hereby conveyed, and first giving notice of thL· time, phwe 

• and terms of sale, by aclvertisenients printed in two m•w:-papern
published in the city of Memphis, aull two puhlished in the city of
New York, for sixty days daily before the day of �alt', at the time and
place rncntioued in said uotice, sl'll all tho frn11chises, right::;, priv
ikges anfl property her<'in conveyed, to the highest hiddn, for <:ash
in hand, aud may convey and deliver the sarm• to the purchaser,
and the proceeds, after paying expenses of this trust, they :,;hall
ayJply to the payment of said bonds and of all interest thL·reon,
rendering the surplus, if n1y, to the party of the first part or its
assigns.

S1xTH. In the event of the death, mental incapacity, removal 01·

resignation of either of the parties of the second part, the 011e or 
two remaining, as the ca�e may be, shall have and exercise all the 
rights, powers and duties hereinlwfore confened upon the three. 

And in the event of the dPath, mental incapaeity, removal or 
resignation of all of the parties of the second part, then a majority in 
number arnl value of said bondholders, may, by any writing nuder 
their hands, appoint one or more persons Trustees hereof, who shall 
thereupon become vested with all the rights, and be entitled to exer
cise all the powers conferre<l upon the parties of tho second part 
by thi" Indenture. 

And in the event of a sale under this Indenture the party of the 
first part waives all equity of redemption, which it may have by 
the laws of Tennessee, and also waives the necessity of the partie;; 
of the second part giving bond and security for performance of this 
trust. 

� 
�S 1 f -

} 
IN T:EsTIMO:>;-Y

.

' \Y HER:EOF, The party of tho first part
I,,_ ea o . .. Water has caused tho seal of said Company, to be affixed hen·-

Comp'y. to, and this Deed to he subscribed by its President. 
-----,--., 
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And the partie;.: of the SPeou l p:trt han• hereto set their hands, 
the day :rn<l ye:1 r ti rst :th11ve ll'l'it tvn. 

.JOHN Cl:BBIN, 
Preside11t r;f' 11fempltis lVirte1· Co111pany. 

Attest : 

CIL\S .. T. J>lIILLlP;-;, s;,,._ & Treas.

ll''it11esse8 to si:Jul/t11re <tf' 
.Lnrns L. vYowrn, 

.T. B. XO:\ ES, 

vY �1. K. K rrn1 E:;.

F. S. DAVIS, 
T. B. FA.RNSWOHTI I; 
.T. L. vYORTH. 

UXITED STATES OF Al\IERICA, 

STATE OF NEvY YORK, l ...
(1 P, (1 . t' O,.T JT · i'SS, .1:ty u! >Olmty q 1,. . \ 

�.,___._- BY Tnrs PunLrc lxsTrtU}n�NT, BE IT RE}IE:\nrnREI>, 
I l That on this, Twentieth day of February, A. D., One
/. 

SEAL. f Thousand Eight Humlrecl and Sev(•nty-two, before me
� the subscriber, ,Joseph B. Nones, a Commissioner in and 

for the State of New York, appointed by the Governor of the State 
of Tennessee, to take proof and acknowledgment of Deeds, Mort
gages, Letters of Attorney, or any other Instrument to be used or 
recorded in the said Pt.ate of Tcnnesse(>, and to administer Oaths 
and Affirmations, take Depositions, etc., etc. Personally appeared 
.James L. '\Yorth, the person described in and who executed th(0 

annexed Instrument, ancl acknowledged to me that he executed the 
sam(• voluntarily and freely, for the uses and purposes therein stated, 
as his free act and deed. 

ANn I Fl-R'l'HER CmtTIFY, That I know the person who made 
the said acknowledgment, to he the identical person described in, 
ancl who executed the said annexed Instrument. 

I �' l r� TESTDfONY vVHERIWF, I have hereunto subscribed
'i SEAL . my name and affixed my official seal, the year, month
· I and clay first before written. 

�,,--._, 

.J
,. 

B. NONES, 
Commissioner of the State of TennessPe for the State nf l{e11· 

York aforesaid, No. 91 Duane St., Cor. Broadway. 



S'l\\TE OF TE"X:KESSEE, / 
Co11nty of Shelby. \ 

ON Tills 24th day of Fl'hrnary, 1H72, before me personally cam<' 
,John Cubbin, the President of the }lemphis vVater Company, of 
the City of :Memphis, with whorn I am pnsonally acquainted, who 
being by me duly sworn, said that he resided in the city of }Iem
phis; that he was the President of the }fpmphis '\Yater Company; 
that he knew the corporate seal of said Company; that the seal 
affixed to the within Instrument was s11ch corporate seal; that it 
was affixed by order of thl' Board of Di rec torn of said Company; 
and that he signed his name thereto by the like ol'<ler, as President 
of said Company. 

.JOHN GCBBlN, I'resident. 

�, Swonx TO aurl s11hscrihed before me, this 24th <lay 
-) SEAL. } of February, 187:Z. 

---,----.,, .T. }I. BOOKER, 
.Votary P,tblfrfr,r Shelhy ( \111nty, Tennessee. 

S'l'ATE OF TENNESSE:t<::, l 
Shelby Couuty. \ 

PERSONALT,Y APPEAREll before me, Jaml's }I. Booker, Notary 
Public, in and for said Connty, .John Cubhin, President of the 
Memphis Water Company, F. ti. Davis and 'f. R. Farnsworth, the 
hargainors to the foregoing and hereto attached Instrument of 
writing, with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowl
t•dged that they executed the same for the purposes therein con
tained. 

\ �.,_____, l ,v l'l':'iESS
.' �ny hand and Notarial seal, at Office', this 

-1 ;.;EAL. l\ 24th day of February, A. D. 187:Z. 
, , - �,� J . .  M. BOOKEh,

,\Totory P1tblfr in andfor Shelby County, Te11t1. 

STATE OF TENNESSEE, 
Shelby County. } 

I, ,JAMES REILLY, Clerk of the County Court of said County, 
do hereby certify, that .J. M. Booker, whose genuine signature 
apprars to the hereto attached Certificate of Acknowledgment, is 
and was, at the time of signing the same, a Notary Public, duly 
commissioned and qualifie,l in and for said County, and that all his 
official acts as such, are entitled to full faith and credit. 

\ ___,__, 
} 

WIT='<ESS my hand and seal of Office, at office, this 
-
1 

SEAL. 26th day of .February, A. D. 1872. 
'----,--' 

.T A:VIE t4 REILLY, Clerk



STATE OF TENNESSEE, I 
8/1 elh.!J Cu1111ty. \ 

27 

THE Fo1rn<;o1x<; l1'tiTitl'ME.vr, with Clerk's Certificate and United 
States Hevenll(' S1a1111,s to thv m11011nt of Five Cents, was filed in 
my offieP for n°.[.>;i�trnti011, 011 the 26th day of February, 1872, at 
.I o'clock P. M., a11d noted in X otc Book No. 7, page 117, and was 
reeordc<l on the 20th day of Fl'lll'nary, J l-172, in Heeord Book, No. 
86, page 72 to 77. 

.JOHN BROvVN, Re,c;ister. 

By J. C. Hl'STED, D. R.

Fee, t:1 25. 



HER POPULATTON-RAILHOADS-BUSIN' ESS, ETC. 

TnE present population of :Memphis is from u:3,000 to u5,000, 
which, at present ratio of increase, will embrace 100,000 withiJ1 six 
years. She is at the head of perpetual rntvigation of the :;\lississippi 
river, and is thns the great distributing point for the rich sections 
of \Vest Tennessee, Arkansas, North :Mississippi and Alabama.

She has twenty-eight miles of streets and alley�, of which thirteen 
miles arc paved-chiefly with the Nicholson; about ten miles of 
street railroad; also, nine thousand eight hundred private (lwcllings, 
forty-two churches, fomtecn hotels and thirty-eight manufacturing 
establishments. 

Rect'ipts of cotton last year were .'i 1 o,000 bales, Yalne(1 at, say 
$40,000,000, and ranking her third iJ1 importance among all the 
great cotton marts of the G nitcd States. 

II er general busincs8, aside from cotton, apprn:1:imate,; ¥uO,ooo,ooo 
annually, and i,- steadily and satisfactorily increasing. 

Her railroads, at present in successful operation, are the .Memphis 
and Charleston, )Iemphis ancl LouisYillc, :Mississippi and Tcm1essee, 
and )Iemphis and Little Rock, while the .'.\I em phis and Selma, :!\Iem
phis arnl Paclncah and lHcmphis and Savamrnh are in  rapid construc
tion, and will soon he completed. Thesl', with several other roads 
in contemplatiou-inclnding the :Memphis and Kansas City, }\fem phis 
and Vicksburg, Shreveport and K11oxvillc roads-clearly indicate 
that Memphis i:-; destined to become one of the great railroad centres 
of the C nitPd States as well as a c·arclinal featurl' of the great 
Southn-n Route to the Pflnitic. 




